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ects To Render Great 0TII,EnR pniS0ER Woodville Road To EnterExp Council Would Not
Double Sewer Rate

Presldciit "rook Will Ask Corpora-
tion

'

Commission To Grant He- -

quested Increase
bervice In Movie World ( hicf Holmes Identities William Ful

ton As Fulton Ixvrj, But
Otlwr Unknown

City By Ehringhaus Street
Chairman Page Writes Mayor Goodwin That

State Hardsurfaced Highway Will Be Thou-
sand Feet Longer That Way Than If Church
Street Route Were Selected

A request by Howard E. Crook,
president of the city light, water and. "The man under arrest at Tarboro

under the name of William Fulton is
positively Fulton Lowry," stated
Chief of Police Holmes Friday morn-
ing, after his return from an Iden-

tification trip to Tarboro, "but the
other arrested as E. E. Moore, is not
John Lowry."

sewer companies, that the present
sewer rate of one dollar a month be
raised to two dollars was flatly
turned down by the City Council ati
a meeting held Thursday afternoon!
at three o'clock at the city hall. Mr.
Crook immediately announced that
he would take the matter before the
North Carolina Corporation Com-- -

Will Hays Persuaded, Say His Friends, That Un-

usual Opportunity Is His If He Accepts Offer
To Become Judge Landis For Film Business

' Washington, Jan. 12. Will Hays probably will resign as
postmaster general and accept the offer to become an adviser
extraordinary to the moving picture industry a sort of Judge
Landis for the film business.

Those friends with whom Mr.; mmn"
Hays has discussed thepatter PEOPLE ONCE MORE
say he is persuaded by

The State hardsurfaced road fro:n
Woodville to Elizabeth City will en- -

ter thi.s city by way of Khringhaus
Fulton Lowry and E. E. Moore will TEAMS OUT AFTERbe tried at Tarboro bn Monday, Jan-

uary 23, in Superior Court before mission in an effort1 ft) get the re- - street, according to a letter received
LOT NEW MEMBERS x ,;

rsduy by Mayor W. Hon Good-fro- m

Frank Page, chairman of
J. uuesieu raise, ana councilman v. n.Judge Lloyd Horton, on charges of

the theft of an automobile at Tard Williams, speaking for the Council,
hnrn unA nf hur.i.r. viwitw.tv, replied that the latter would send ' the State Highway Commission, pro- -

(Chamber Of Commerce Mem-ivillfi- l1
t,ie city Imve!'Cinating opportunities Jetty. The latter charge is the result ;Ci,v Attorney Leigh right along to,f th.e KESrUJNU TU IALL tight the proposition. snew position rather than ltsi jof the finding of valuables on the

before adjournment, the Council
street to tne city limits.bership Drive GoodGoing j caiman rase write that about

Captains And Crews Behind 1.000 feet more pavins is required
men wnicn were laKen rrom t ie home5150,000 a year for when he Q( The Seyenleen 0pporJ, a. resolution permitting aPnnil'otnn at thla Mtv i passed

was considering me position mi ..:.: Tl, c .11 r'L-'O- Christmas nieht. According to Those Who Haven't Signed of the 'State by the Ehringhaus street
route than by the other route sur- -luumco nn.cn uiuau . .,., f ,.i.,a ,,,i, i,;t0.Liner Holmes, the solicitor at Tar ' ' ...h

January i, lvzz, tiiereoy continuing ,, ... , , iVe.yed via Church ptreet, but that theboro hones to eet at IeaRt ten vparsStove Needed For Family
Burned Out Recently im uih iiiur ieam captains ancr

for Lowrv on the ant thpft ..hurre lJn forco ,lle special rate allowed in' Commission considers this extra ex- -

the cabinet it was admitted
that his earning power in the
law business was at least that
figure.

Mr. Hays' inclination toward the

and possibly a life sentence on the Member for a period of three;
L"lml,er Co"2mZtorUM iwmMa ViCW f U,e Cn- -

Pendleton burglary. k months, pending a careful invert!- - l"e. ,of jBidoralile property development along(By The Publicity Committee)
We Elizabeth City folks may have "Fultoni Lowry." says Chief !Biulon 11110 lne aclual rosl 01 :,.,L 'I'". "V V,7.,.: 7" tiriiiBimus street, extended.

Holmes, "denies his identMv Llu" ul ule "ewer piaiu per cua-- ' mere is already upon tlio m nuteanal - . , , ian intens ve enmnn vn uhlrh n..m . . - . .

asserts th u,mer- - oi'mi meters ere men in- -; ' " " " 1)O0K or u,e a resolutionat he has never been to . . . 'oUncil
Elizabeth stlUl0(1 ln orler th!4t tne am0lint of " ' """6" ,"",'rtT ,H n"1 recommending the paving of Ehrlng-u- yin his life He de-- 1 ...... week. Earlv rennrta FV Hnv lmlin.it.!. . . .. .

Clares that his home is In New York waler req'reu lur ie "if" sewer-- i - - j uiaus street to tne city limits, pro- -
,i0ormn0H !ea "Pienuifi progress, and not a team !,,, ,u

new job is based, therefore, on hie jour faults we do not claim to be

belief that he can render a big ser-- 1 angels yet, but there is one fault
vice, possibly even greater than in! we are certainly not guilty of, and
the' of the mails.1 that is hardness of heart to those in

The Postofflce Department is after need- - The people of Elizabeth City

all a big business institution with set!are to be highly commended for the
ways and regulations more or ies8most generous response that was

Mr. Crook read to the Council a ter the city by that street; and a
copy of that resolution will be for-

warded to Chairman Page in the next

was not appreciative of the valuable
work done by the Chamber of Coul

made to the recent list of 17 oppor

juy, ana tnat lie has a wife living
there. Questioned as to the street
and number, he has said that he can-

not recollect them. With reference
to the property stolen from Dr.
Pendleton's home, he contends that
it was given to him by one "Slim"
Jenkins, whereabouts unknown, who

few days.merce here.
The first report of results obtained

determined by Congress. The chance
for individual work la hardly as great
as in an entirely new enterprise like

series of tabulated figures to, show
the expense of furnishing the city
with sewerage facHities, and on the
basis of these he declared that this
cost, allowing live per cent for de-

preciation, and six per cent interest
on the money invested, totaled $23.90

tunities published in this paper.
In but a few days every opportunity
was taken and each case completely

by the teams will be posted In the fur ATY pcrY trriDruKCommunity Building' second-stor- y ;1
windows at eight o'clook Friday ! COMMITTEE SATURDAY

the supervision of the moving pic
tures of the nation. And Mr. Hays,cared for.
. j ., h'onan a tnant nn nhnii rl rum. V. i. Killc iL uwav IltM:ri 11 MH I1H R III I. WH night. Each member signed up Frl

Washington, Jan. 13 (I!y The As- -daV W 11 count S00 nnlnts fnr Hip
loves noveuy ana organizing i.asits. ""i-"-' """" '"""'.""', " a year for each customer. He then
When he leaves the postal service It Je made regarding the response given V afili6(1 thut the rate be raised accord- -
will be because he believes the new last appeal for the fami y whose ry and Moore captu d at Although the armsteam seenrine him. and hv a nvRtPm "ociateti lesa)

graduation every additional mem-- !
delegates had given up hope of put- -position oners even more congenial!""11"3 wM ouraeu. rracucany every v - ....... "'IJ

work than he has had
ell to make the proposed increase he of

. necessity for a small home has been in t h rMr. Hays Is lhat he did not consider bership
church. Kfven and the family can now begin automobile of the chief of police drlve w

gained during the four-da- y
l"ng-m- navai treaty in n.iat snape

r announcement at the plenary sea- -ill count a given number ofa deacon In the PresbyteTlan
He knows what the right-thinkin- g housekeeping again as soon asa;there- - They put up a fight, and were

September, when the sewer rate of points down to 100 on Tuesday, the I, "
,

folks of the countrv believe mitrht to small cook stove can be supplied. If uoueu oniy aner t.owry nau neen ,. wueu uiu nig rive refiumt'U llieir UiS- -
knocked out with a blackjack. Chief " V Wds u t, (Qomo cw, cussion today that the completed

"Gentlemen." he said, addressing under Dr. William Peters, the di- - M be the full
""aI committee tomorrow or Mon- -

the Council, "since you were dis- - rector of the campaign:

T)e the limits on the screen. Thejany reader of this article can give a
moving picture leaders themselves cook stove please let Mrs. Lewis
"know it. What they fear Is that know or else phone the Chamber ot
without regulation some of their own Com"ierce your name that Mrs.
number may overstep the bounds of!1'3 mav get in touch with you.
propriety and here and there invol- - Tnis hearty response is not only
untarily start the machinery of cen-lmo- st creditable to the great heart of

Holmes says that Lowry still bears
a bruise on his chin as a result of
the encounter. After their arrest at
Hamlet, it was learned that they had
gone there in a car stolen at Tar-
boro, and they were taken to the
latter city for trial on that charge.

pUStfU IU IHiiy W1LU UllO lllflLlCl, 1 UIJ - " .v.w., ...v..... v..!.- -

not think that you acted fairly in tain : S. B. Parker, M. L. Clark. L.
having me install special meters atR- - Foreman, A. B. tfoutz. M. P. 1'KGKH OHIO COAL

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 13 (By Thea cost of $300 to $400 'n order thatjCallop, H. G. Kramer. M. O. Morri- -
u nf .1.,, ,, ... HP ft a 'W O SLiiin(taia T)r William Associated Press) Governor DavisElizabeth City but shows to our most

mo CAycuire ui ujci.t.ng oci -- .. ........... ,,, ,.,.-- m , ,,efficient welfare officer that the that they had been impli
pie are truly behind her in her catea in recent robberies In Norfolk plant

puted
might be accurately com-I- f

you do not think that I am
Parker and Calvin H. Twlddy. " "

,
" " " "s-'- s

6 t0 '"in-- d coal inSecond team. J. T. fallings, cap- - ,he vlap u,fle,0hl0
ettort suffering. Idleain. a n xt.,.,i nf p nmThis gives !resulte(i ,n investigations by thegreat and good work

her renewed courage
square with you In the figures I havece-- j i i iiNorro K inn v zanptn I itv nn

nis, C. H. Brock. J. M. Nelson, C. W
miners are described as facing ex-

treme destitution this winter.WnlPfl roail tori In tha d annvanu that uv.mW "
!01en pectlorl of your audi- - Melick. H. B. Sed berry, L E Skin- -to.the"Fulton" was none other than Fulton

in her work and to us an opportunity
for service and showing again that
the heart of Elizabeth City is good.

tors, it you Deneve mat t am giv-;"- n. . u. uanup, n. u. urigni, im DECREASE NEARLY HI ILIONfng you correct expense figures, I B. Parker.
IV AM ERICA H TRADE UALAXCEThird team, Buxton' White,

Lowry.
The man giving his name as E. E.

Moore, according to Holmes, is
desperately afraid of Lowry, who is
his cell-ma- te in the Tarboro Jail.
Lowry, he says, is well-kep- t, and ap-
pears to have enjoyed good pickings

soclated Press) A decrease of near

think It is up to you to grant the In-

creased rate.'
Members of the Council are of the

opinion that a sewer rate of two dol
W. P. Wood, Taylor Grandy, O. F,
Seyffert, M. L. Sheep, M. H. Jones, N.

scrship with momentum enough
eventually to bring about national
prohibition or censorship. What
they want of Will Hays is to take
hold of the whole thing and regulate
the niovie producers as well as handle
the public relations of the industry.
Mr. Hays would be expected to deal
with legislatures and legislative com-

mittees everywhere and present the
letter side of the moving picture
business.

But If it were a task ot prevention
of censorship alone, Mr. Hays would
not be interested. He is persuaded
that the moving picture has educa-
tional opportunities which have
hardly been touched thus far and
that a greater chance for moral up-

lift lies on the screen than in any
other medium of thought communica-
tion today. His enthusiasm for the
new work is typical. He has from
the beginning been tempted to loose
his energies on It.

ly one billion dollars in the favor-- ,
able trade balance of the United

Sstates during 1921 is Indicated in
foreign trade statistics for December

SOVIET FEEDS PROFESSORS
Moscow, Jan. 13 (By The Associ-

ated Press) Aiming to get more ef-

ficient work from professors and
scientists, the Soviet has placed seven
thousand of them on full government
rations ln Moscow and hopes to In-

spire work calculated to lead to Im-

proved economic situation.

lars a month Is entirely too high.jHoward Smith. R. M. Cotter.
and thatMhe people of the city as aj Fourth team. C. W. Gaither, cap
whole cannot afford to pay it. Re- - tain: E. C. Conger, W. G. Gaither

since his escape from the State pen-
itentiary In the summer of 1918, Issued by the Commerce Department.i ui 1 .. i. : .. i . 1 i TIT rt r-- .. P it. r. tir n
shortly after he was sent there to, v' " " ." !o " ' '

.
e report attributed much of thewnen air. ltook came out natiy wun oawyer, u. r . uiiuert, v. a. uroeK, '

reduction to the material decline ofthe statement that If the Corporation S. H. Johnson, J. T. McCabe and D. L,,oa
in on commodities which made up

Commissiort refuses to grant the re-i- Dudley. ,
. , , ,,, the bulk of the country's fore g:i

serve a 25 year sentence for burg
lary. His brother, John Lowry
whose whereabouts are still un

FORD CONFERS WITH known, was HPnlpnrofl at tho onmo mucicu ... trade.
IV FRIDAY COURTclose down the sewer plant.

WEEKS AGAIN TODAY t,me t0 15 years on a slmi'ar charge.
It is strongly indicated that the j)m Sprulll and Bessie Mountain,! COMPLETE CAI1IXET TODAYcity wafer rate will next come up for both colored, were tried in recorder'sWashington, Jan. 13 (By The As- - DECLARE NEWBERRY consideration by the Council. The Frtinv mnminB- nr. a nhr nf! 1 arl:i- - Jan- - (By The Assocl- -

sociated Press) Henry Ford will
ftr fn lntn t n A n , ...Ul. C

HAS BEEN VINDICATED present rate is sixty cents for the prostitution. Sprulll was sentenced a'ed Pr) Tlie impression pre- -

And when Mr. Hays resigns. wholWfieka ftvfir hfs ' : "d' .1
T, T n ...... first spigot in a household, and thirty :to thirty days on the roads, but the valls

.
,hat

. Kond ''"'"re will

shall take his place In the cabinet? ment. nltratft and "-
.-"'r for additional one. With RPntence wa8 aflerward reduce(1 t0 a comptete the cab.net and submit it

rpfpronoo in a dam arrnRs Knnhhfl on ru- - n to tno president lor auuroval to- -The first man who comes to mind is jects at Muscle Shoals, Alabama.
Senator Harry New, of Indiana. He dated with Senator Newberry in the 1 laCrHekM, Crook gtated that guch & The notedro a s1918 election Joined today in declar-;- , wonI(, ,ost tlo.O0O to build. an ,could have had a cabinet Portfolio L
when Mr. Harding was in Florida MINE CAVES IN Ine thl tli(it nf lha Son.l. .Itn . . . .. .... a..u nc.c umuc. Huiiunutfuu Made Wife SwallowB.'."o investment, ne saia, mat is out oi Hmi toe

Newhnrrv his seat was a vlnrilpntinn .. .. .... . respectively.
but he declined, then as he probably Uie wun lne fre"" Sarah Sutton and her daughter,of thech-ireeso- f corruption brought ,nnm) nf th n nt One ajiton sh ne . ...NUMBER KILLED 3 Poison Tabletslaeainsthim. "T : " " " I " . .1, ' uee 1 '" wero l0n .Kiy OI

" smtomonr mttiiM nv :vir i tiiiik whn hi
T ) . , T ., in T1 . .I..-- ,operating a nouse oi in rame. i tiei

would now. Mr. New Is fitted for
postmaster general because he is
thoroughly trained In national poli-

tics and Is himself an organizer of
Wt hot omtnv ho, lnat . ""' "" iJ I " " iocmiBIIScranton, Pa., Jan. 13 (By Thej

Associated Press) Several ere re-- i intmr i;::. .,,R n ih. .:;;; plant ?I,ton WOm.an Wa8 8entence1 t0 30 Pressj-Tho- mas Stewart Ryan was
days In Jail, and entered notice of arrested today charged with forcing

since It was first Installed.pxner ence. navine ones hpm no- - t..c Ui wnnu a iiuuv
in aoutn scranton wnicn affected a
surface area of five blocks.

Captured In Currituck
Two gasoline-dru- m stills set up Agreements To

an appeal. The other was let off hls wlfe Mr8. Audrey Crelghton
with the costs of the case. Ryan, California violinist, to swallow

'three poison tablets. ,The woman Is
WKKKS & KAWYKK STAGE reported dying. Byan later stabbed

IUO REALIZATION HALE himself hut not seriously. Ryan

publican national chairman. But it
Is an open secret that he has no In-

tention of entering the cabinet and
will continue his fight for
In Indiana next fall. President
Harding thinks a great deal of Harry

Become Operativeiand ready for operation, and two
'others partly built, along with 1,500GERMANY GRANTED

PROVISIONAL DELAY! gallons of "mash," five empty bar- - Cannes, Jan. 13 (By The Assocl-- i In Thursday's paper Weeks & denied the charges,
ated Press) The Supreme Council Sawyer announced their $25,000Irels used as fermenters, and enough

Cannes, Jan. 13 (By The Assoc!-- ! bottles, Juga and kegs to contain after examining the situation creat- - Realization Sale to begin Saturday. MARCH 8TII TENTATIVE
New and undoubtedly would pick
him at once for postmaster general
If Mr. New would consent. On the !ated Press) The Allied Reparations a hundred gallons of whiskey, were ed by the departure of the French This firm seldom puts on a sale, but DATE FOR GENOA MEET

other hand Mr. Harding Is not at all Commission has decided to grant destroyed by a raiding party from1, ruled that decisions on which com-- ; it has a reputation for putting a sale Cannes, Jan. 13 (By The Assocl- -

vrwrmany a provisional delay on her tnis City 1 nursnay aiternoon at tnree piete agreement nau ueeu nn. ucu uiei ,i hub iunn wiu;n u hubs un-.a- i i m vitamins in iue euu- -
anxious to make it easier for former.

o'clock in the Tulls Creek section of should become operative, especially dertake a bargain-givin- g event. nomic conference at Genoa have been
' r. 1. ri..w main .nail thu flnrva nnTitnrfincn flnriyitinl lTnnnjjf viiliioa nr. nrlvnrl loin c fnrft'nrlpl In v.irtmia nftttnna Trifl

Senator Beverldge to come back from "rations account.

Indiana to the national capital. So'
to Norfolk, some twenty-fiv- e miles! policy strictly on the square and n;lrnlted States Hnd other more im- -... . t. . . . ! 1 ,. .. .

from Elizabeth City. FIRST HAIR CUT AND reputation for quality merchandise portant nations have been asked toim.iuie . man une me i ieamt-u-t shown an amazing aptitude for his
has shown his Interest in Senator j()h woud be in virtual charge of the that has made the name of the firm. send a minimum of three delegatesThe unusually large moonshine SHAVE IN SIX YEARS

n household wonl in Kliznhnth Pltv and a maximum of five. March 8 IsNews candidacy and plans to snow Navy under Mr. Weeks The re- - V iYtmile andP,ant was t a aIt even more definitely later on. That organization plan, however, rennlresi .u!, . Fnr the first time in six years. ...i. i. ....... . . ...... .. ,i.,to . ti n..i t .unorm 01 1 U IS UteeK liriuge, UIMl Ule - maul! ill i;u 111 111 Hum Ml lliliu iu 1JKII I a nr.iiamci i.Acu iui mowould seem
Vt..
to dispose of the rumor, the approval of Congress and Is soi.,i. ifo.i niPaul Williams, a young white- - man ,,,., Ihfl, haL n. nvnrv ,., mentine.4U TT 1.1 J iirm .

Mini narij ievr wuum Bucct-e- Hill Interwoven in Other lTnvprnmpnt.il who lives with his mother on South- - ever advertised by Weeks & Sawyerthe road for the smoke to be readily
visible when they were ln operation, j61"11 avenue, had a haircut, and a ovcr w,)h a ,mng Th,g neaUzatIon

FORD MAY BUY

ALL FRENCH IIAVY

No arrests were made In connection ' snave mu'ny auernmui, air Sal(! f(!nture9 FOmR of thfi moHt r(,.
with the raid. The plant was in a had bpon for(:1,,ly dragged from a mmkable bargains that even the firm
piece of woodland on a farm owned, room wh,ch 1,9 1,ad not lnft flince of Weeks & Sawyer has ever ofTered;

IIays' "' changes which are likely to become
Another report that can be brushed matters of controversy that an early

aside Is that there will be a trans- - consalidation of departments can
ferring of 'cabinet officers. The hardly be expected.
President Is loath to lose Will Hays, If Mr. Harding has given any
hut If he shifted the cabinet It would thought to who the successor of Will
mean training men in two positions Hays will be, he has not communl- -

by Griff Walker, who lives on Sec- -' 'a 10 ,r""": "Imir oi,um.;(ir lllatiin(.0i two d()llar ghirt( Et 75
niHnnn mm hiiL. inflll rt ll 111 iltl milond street, in this city. The raiding "a"'3' n '"c" " "' ".cents. Large crowds are expected to

Wushlngton, Jan. 1.1 (By The As- -
i i . . . ... . . . iiuiLT Miv,iiiurii i iuiMNiuuii un nn i in i v, nn it uuniri a nLmn iifitui- -
inM...u one. ii tne plans for re-- cated his Ideas to anyone else. 'wild-lookin- g creature when he ,The!T. n. nsthh nnH t. w. Wood. I'ntted wasi.,av ,.ff:,r, tn .,, nipl of sorhued Pr.-ss- ) Henry Ford sald
organization or the government belief is that until Mr. Hays definitely Sta. I)plllltv MarRhn, n. Willlanis fxtrarted from his room. '., rmiirk!1,,lB wnlllM lff,rn,, that the French government had
wnicn are ue.ng worKed out by Wal-- ; resigns, Mr. Harding will decline and ad-- ,to am, omre"r Gnorge Xw(,djP( ot ,he ,0. The haftcut shave were 'iask.-- if ho would consider the pur

7 ,V 7. i .7 ine suojeci even wmi uis in- -
Cttl n()lir . . iminiHinrcd ill .wcriierson s narner ARJAI1T Tf) miMTlMIir chase of French battleships and that

pleted, It might he that Mr. Harding tlmate friends. The resignation, shon at the instance of Citv Health wmuiun. .

would shift Secretary Denby to the however, is expected to bo decided
Postofflce Department from the Navy one way or the other in a few days. UNDESIRABLES GET Officer C. P. Williams, and the! DLLLUA I It) IN 5 HEAD

r'hnnKft in the man's annearance!
the entire French navy he would not
he interested. He said no answer

and put Secretary Weeks in charge Close frlonds of Mr. Hays In the
of the new Department of National government circle are authority for
Defense, which would" have Jurlsdic--; the prediction that the chances are

AWAI fi.UIYl rYHj, 1. . i8 described as startling. OtTlcer Washington, Jan. 13 (Hf The As- - had been received.
Mexia, Texas, Jan. 13 (By T.: Smith has been Instructed to take soclated rress) President Millerand

sociated Press) Martial law has re--; him out for a daily stroll until he Isjtoday directed M. Sarraut, head of: The McAdams meeting will he held
suited In the exodus of undesirables back to normal. Williams made nojthe French arms delegation, to con- -' tonight at the usual hour. Mrs. Mc- -

tion over both the Army and Navy. four out of five ln favor of his ac-

cepting the position offered him by
the motion picture Industry.

irom nere, according 'to National .effort to resist the omcer after nelnue in that capacity until the end Adams subject will be "What a Fel- -This would mean that Assistant Sec-
retary Theodore Roosevelt who has Guard officers. was taken from his room. of the conference. low Will Do For Money,"


